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l am olTuring you 
GOOD watches 
at price« way twv 
low those of the
ordinary . . .

i  M A T  P IN S  ►
4  $1.75 pin lorUOe; SI.00 pin SOe
M 2f>«' pin lfx*
3 The whole stock of them at similar
4 prices. Marked in plain figures

1 C C I  U  LeadlngJeweler J 
*  O t l « r  y and Optician, *
U  irsl lloor South of P oH to lllw ^

iF B s
I , i s  the Ouestion, “ Where I* the 

Organ and the Girl That 
1 ned to »May It i "

HERE a re  many 
questions that come 
up as we journey 
along through life, 
and often they con 
cent things of the 
past that are not 
know u in th e s e  
times. O f late 1 have 

r»u  wondcriug a little about the 
rise and fall of the Organ, and the 
question has several times recurred 
to me, “ Where is the Organ, and 
the girl who used to play it t ”

The real young people, that is

those who are not yet willing to 
tell the truth about the number of 
mile posts they have passed on the j 
way of life, do not know much 
about the advent of the organ as a 
feature of household entertain
ment. Those who-remember t he 
time when no one but a man of 
importance in the community, one 
having the means to pay $125 for 
tin* pleasure of his family, could 
indulge his fancy for music in the 
home. Right here 1 want to say 
that I hope no one will think he 
pereieves a vein o f levity m this 
urtiole, for it is not so intended,in
deed 1 think there has been no one 
agency, except it be the Christian 
religion and education and the or
gan has long boen a part o f each, 
that has done more for the enlight
enment of our people.

From the time when Mason & 
Hamlin made an organ that they 
sold for $250, about thirty-five 
years ago, to the dute when there 
was a Chicago Cottage organ, sold 
on the instalment plan for $(>0 , in 
almost every rural home in the 
country, <*overed a period o f a 
quarter of a century. I don’t 
know bow it is that historians have 
overlooked this theme. I do not 
pnrpose giving a history ot‘ the in
strument, in fact there is no his
tory that I know o f that would tell 
when the first organ was made. 
There is a statement made by 
somebody some where, (but it is 
made in a tone that sounds very 
much like the gentleman wanted to 
put “ alleged’ ’ in parenthesis after 
it,) that the organ was invented 
about 200 years before Christ, by 
one Ctesibiov It seems that th.

old fellow was a Greek, and some 
thing of a machinician. He figur
ed out the bent syphon, the pump, 
and the art o f “ wind jamming,”  
so to speak. One day while he 
was experimenting with some 
scheme of jamming the breeze 
through a bamboo pole a little 
splinter got lodged across the aper
ture at oue end and emitted a me
lodious sound, also so to speak. 
From that' humble beginning, in 
the little shop o f the old Greek 
“ handy man,” ' in Alexandria, 
Egypt, 200 years or more before 
the birth of Christ, the organ“ evo- 
luted”  until they reached the 
zenith o f their glory in the famous 
pipe organs with as high us 9(> 
stops and 5,000 pipes, Hut all 
that liar, nothing to do with our 
story. The thing we have to deal 
with is not the pipe organ, but the 
plain, modest, reed affair that had 
ubout five octaves and seven stops 
1 remember with what pride the 
girls used to refer to the fact that 
“ our organ had nine stops,”  when 
talking to some neighbor girl 
whose father, out o f his love for 
his children had done without a 
new coat in order to make the first 
puyment on an organ tnat had only 
seven stops. Don’ t youTe'Hiember 
the beams o f honest joy that lit up 
the tired faces o f the parents when 
the oldest girl became sufficiently 
adept in the manipulation o f the 
instrument to play “ Capt. Jenks”  
for the neighbors when they came 
in. And then there was the tun 
ing, that came very near riuuiiig 
all the organs in the world at one 
time. There got abroad an idea 
that a stiff, brae*, r *ed could be

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants. Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U IN IIN CO R PO R ATE D )

K e r r v l l l e ,  T e x a s

n

out of tune, and there was o f 
course a lot of grafters ready to 
tune them at so much per tune. I 
remember an old fellow by the 
name of Prof. Perry came to my 
father’s house to“ tune the organ.”  
lie  put in two whole days polling 
out reads with a thing like a mini
ature cant hook, knocking dirt 
danbbers’ nests and mouse houses 
out of the reeds, and when he had 
finished, pronounced the instru
ment in “ perfaet tune.”  I remem
ber the night be got it fixed be 
played a few tunes for the delecta
tion of the family, and I suppose 
incidentally to pay for his night’ s 
lodging. He was a fine, portly 
looking old fakir, and I hope he is 
playing a harp in the New Jeru
salem, if so be that he has passed 
to his reward, for I almost dis
graced myself by langhing at him 
be«»use he “ wauled”  hiS 'eyes 
when he began to make real fierce 
raiisie.

Hut, says some oue, yon are get
ting a long way from the girl and

the organ. No I ain’t, she has 
been there all the time, bnt you 
couldn’ t see her. She had on one 
of those plain waists with the skirt 
gathered on very full, and just the 
least mite shorter behind than in 
front, on account of carrying 
around the file o f the county paper 
The dress was made of plaid ging
ham, and had green glass buttons 
on it. The g irl’ s hair was “ done 
np”  on top o f her head, and she 
wore a woolly jacket I know, be
cause I got a bnnch of it as big as 
a crow’s nest off of one of the front 
buttons on my coat. Can’ t you re
member how you used to stand n̂  
by the organ and yell like a savage 
while she was playing, jnst be
cause some one said yon could 
sing. A lot o f awful noise has 
been created “ in the name and by 
the authority”  o f mnsic, bnt the 
organ is a mild mannered instru
ment, and could never inflict the 
punishment that could be caused 
by a piano, operated by a girl that 

[Cuutinued on page 8. j

A PUBLIC AUCTION SALE!
On August the 20th in the Fair Grounds at Kerrville, 
Texas, there will be held a Public Auction sale of 
30 head of

Registered Hereford Cattle.

\ j

This will be the best bunch of cattle ever offered in this county; 
every animal a fine specimen of the breed. They are riclilv bred 

and you will miss something if you fail to see them. All lovers of 
good cattle are invited to inspect the cattle at any time. These cat
tle are the property of Chadwick Bros, of Cresson, Texas. The sale 

will be under the management of Mr; C. R. Thomas of Kansas City, 
Mo., Secretary of the American Hereford Breeders Association.

Col R. E. Edmondson, Kansas City, Mo., Auctioneer

For Further Information Apply to G. F. Schreiner

SALE BEGINS AT10:OOA.M.



Hj The Old date.

“ When the old farmer asked 
you where you were last night 1 
heard you tell him you were play
ing with two farm hands,”  re
marked the first boarder from the 
city.

“ You bet I was,”  laughed the 
second boarder from the city. f -

“ What were playingT Cards?”
"N o , just playing Cupid’s game 

o f hands. You see, these farm 
hands belonged to the pretty 
daughter of the old farmer.”— 
Chicago Daily News.

Not What They Wanted.
A  small town in the far West 

was looking tor some one to teach 
its school, and applications for 
the post were few, as the district 
was remote, and its population 
somewhat too new" to furnish 
many possessed of the necessary 
education.

One morning, however, a can- 
date appeared. He was a tall, 
rather gaunt youth, whose accent 
unmistakably proclaimed him as 
hailing from New England. The 
trustee, in whose hands the ap
pointment lay, knew pretty well 
what the town wanted, and he 
asked the stranger to give his 
qualifications as quickly as pos
sible.

In faultless English the youth 
proceeded to set forth his pedi
gree, naming his father and grand
father and showing a marked 
tendency to dilate upon an ances
try which, if proven, should easily 
have gained his admission to the 
Sons o f the Colonial Wars.

The Westerner had been look
ing puzzled, and after a few minu- 
utes he interrupted the story.

“ Now. l o o k  a-here, young 
man,”  he exclaimed, “ there’s 
beer, some mistake. What we 
want is a man to teach school and 
not one for breeding purposes.” — 
Harper’s Weekly.

The Onr Who Kales.
Once upon a time a voulh who 

ha I commenced to navigate the 
sea of matrimony went to his 
father and said: “ Father, who
should be the boss, I or my 
wife?"

Th^n the- old man snoled ami 
said; "H ere  are 100 chickens 
and a team of horses. Hitch up 
the horses, load the chickens into 
the wagon, and whenever you find 
a man and wife dwelling stop and 
make inquiry as to who is boss 
Whenever you find a woman run
ning things leave a chicken. If

you come to a place where the 
man is in control give him one of 
the horses.”

A fter seventy-nine of the chic
kens had been disposed of he 
came to a house and made the us
ual inquiry.

“ I ’ m boss of this ranch,”  said 
the man.

"Got to show me,” said the 
boy.

So the wife was called, and she 
affirmed her husband’s assertion.

“ Take whichever ‘ horse you 
want,”  was the boy’s reply. So 
the husband said: " I ’ll take the
bay.” Hut the wife didn’ t like 
the bay horse, and she called her 
husband aside and talked to him. 
Ht^returned and sain: “ I believe
I ’ ll take the gray horse.”

“ Not much,” said Young Mis
souri. You 'll take a chicken."—  
Twentieth Century Review.

Garland

W e are sole Agents at Kerrville for the] 
G o l e b r c i t e d  “ G a r l a n d ” M o v e «  

a n d  R a n ^ o f i
Big Stock now on hand.

W . A. P:awcett & Corny
Furn itu re, E tc .

Kerrvilte, Texas.

“ Backward, turn backwark, oh 
time in thy flight; feed me on gru
el again just for tonight. I am so 
weary of sole leather steak, petri
fied doughnuts, and vulcanized 
cake; oysters that slept in a wat
ery bath, butter as strong as Gob- 
ath of Gath; weary of paying for 
what I can’t eat, chewing up rub
ber and calling it meat. Give me 
a whack at grandmother's jam; let 
me drink milk that has never been 
skimmed; let me eat butter whose 
hair has been trimmed; let me 
once more have an old fashioned 
pie, and then I ’ll be ready to curl 
up and die.” — Ex.

Ntui-lt on the Smooth t.oiiur.

Near the village of Clayville, in 
Boone county, resides a young 
man who, until recently, had nev
er seen a railroad train. One day 
a couple of weeks since a friend, 
who had himself just beheld the 
wonder, persuaded the more ver
dant youth to accompany him to 
a nearby station on the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas and sec the 
train. He arrived a little ahead 
of the train, and, getting impa
tient, he walked up the  ̂track to 
meet it. When he saw the mon
ster approaching he turned about 
and ran down the track as if his 
life were at stake. “ Toot, toot,” 
shrieked the locomotive, slowing 
up; but the youth only ran the 
faster. He reached the station 
completely out of breath. “ Why 
an earth didn’t you cut across?" 
exclaimed one of the bystanders.
Cuf across?” exclaimed the un

couth countryman. “ If I had 
struck the plowed ground the 
thing would have caught me.”— 
Mokane I’ost.

An I ’nrertain Job.

Michael Callahan,a section boss 
for the Southern railroad in the 
little town of Ludlow, Ky., has a 
keen Gaelic wit. One warm af
ternoon, while walking along the 
railroad-tracks brvfound a section 
hand placidly sleeping beside tht 
rails. Callahan looked disgust
edly at the delinquent for a full 
minute, and then remarked:

“ Slapc on, ve lazy spalpeen, 
slapc on, fnr as long as >011 slapc 
you’ve got a job, but when you 
wake up you ain’ t got none.” -— Ex

Man who is born of woman is 
of levFftays and futt o f prunes. 
He cometh forth like a roaring 
lion and fleeth when no man pur- 
sueth save one little weazenfaced 
policeman. If he hath plenty of 
money in his purse he erecteth a 
rough house, yea, but when he is 
broke he swallowcth his rath and 
sneaketh from the house so quiet
ly the cat seeth him not. He sip- 
peth the juice of the sour mash 
tree and prophesieth in a loud 
voice as he cheweth the Mara- 
china cherry. His friends drink- 
eth in his word of wisdom in glad
ness and desert him not so long 
as he hath coin. Then they 
laugh ha, ha and seel.eth another 
prophet. Hegoeth straight home 
in a circle and sweareth loudly 
because enemy hath moved his 
house onto another block. He 
findeth the door ajar and breaketh 
o ff a button hook in the lock be
fore he remembereth the combi
nation. Like a thief in the night 
he stealcth into his room. His 
favorite rocking chair riseth up 
to great him and they spendeth 
the night on the floor. Such is 
man.—-Harpoon.

Notice to Exhibitor*.
Those who iuteud to have exhib

its at the fair will please take no
tice that the entertainment is but a 
little way off. The fair opens 
Wednesday, August 19, aud all 
exhibits should be in place the day 
before where it is possible. No 
exhibit can be entered after 9:00 
a. m. the first »Jay of the fair. The 
Duly .Manager makes a special re
quest that all articles intended for 
exhibition in the ladies’ hall he en
tered on Tuesday, (the day before 
the fair opens) so we can have the 
h »use ready when company comes. 
W e hope that everybody will have 
something to exhibit in one or an 1 
other of the » hisses. We desire to 
make a special appeal to the ladies 
for flowers for the floral ex Libit in 
the big conservatory. Mr. I.<ee 
Mosty, a practical nurserymau 
and florist, will be in charge of the 
conservatory, and will give all 
shrubs aud pot plants entrusted to 
him the utmost care. Wealsodesire 
to make special request for curio 
exhibits. Mrs. II. Remsekel is in 
charge of this department, and 
she will furnish any information 
desired iu regard to such exhibits.

Thanking the public for the lib
eral support in the past, and cor
dially inviting the people to come 
ami feel at home at their own fair, 
we are

Yonrs for the biggest
one yet,

T hk D ike»to r s .

Be sure to attend all meetings of 
the Sunday School Convention, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
I'rof. (1. A. Arnold and Mrs. V .A. ; 
God bey will be there, and Prof. < 
Bleds'ce, the singer, will he with 1 
is. Key. Fred Carter will eonj 
luet the music Friday night, he re
grets having to leave the next day, I 
>ut w.e have fortunately been able 
o secure I*r»»f. Bledso to take hit 
dace for ths rest o f the conveti-
IOU.

THE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. ED R. (JERDKS, Proprietor

T h e  B u s t  $1 a Day  m o t e l  lr* W e s t  T e x a s »

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  - -  Kerrville, Texas.

I I .  B e m s c h e l ,
D E A L E R  I IN

L U M B E R
8 a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E tc

YARD NEAR DEPOT!

KERRVILLE, TEX/43
FULL LINE OF

Rtady-Mlxod Paints.

I. W. Harper
Whiskey

“Or* Every Tongue”
Famous For Its (Quality !

Best For A ll Uses 1 
Old, Mellow and Fragrant!

Sold By
M. F. West u & Co.

r ------------------------------- -----

NOTICE!
MR. FARMER

Ì
4
33
4 
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Now is the time to breed for 
good, healthy calves. Breed 
all-purpose cattle, fh»>y are 
the short horus; they are 
the farmers’ »tattle. I f you 
want a bydl, see

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Honk« Bros., •  Popr'otor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

THE KERRVILLE MARKET
OITO DO!BBIIR, Prop.

<J.T S.Gammont
A la

Kerrville, Texas.n vrm ii

J Í

The Very Best Meats at All Time* 

Upto-Date RefrigHfator Process

Oj'pOMt* Itanh 
Phon«* 90 Kernille, I exit*.

Dr. A.F. Thigpen 
Dentist

Office over Newman it Williamson's 

Store

Kerrville, - T exas .

r v v v v v v v v v v v ^

Clean Clothes 4

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty, 

i z x i
K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

Dr. R. L. Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Disease» of lungs and throat, 
apendag»** of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
aentepcss.

OFFICE:
R o u k  D r u g  S t o r e

flours, 9 - l la .m . 2-4 p. m. 
Res. Phono 59. Hus. Rock I »rug 

Store,

Even if they arc not ve 
fine give one a look of re«^*' 4
pec lability. When we do <||
your laundry work it is done | 
right. I f we could not do the g  
best class of work we would 
not do a n y ........................ w

> Our Big Basket «
Leaves Kerrville every week 4| 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered fi-ee.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening...................

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAW SON, Agt. 

^ P H O N E  37. K E R R V ILLE
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I SIMES ¡Ri
REO. MORRIS. I’ rip.

A Positively* 3$. 7,^-ular Board* t
jj u k«n ^F hout a Certificate from . 
-  *  ^^tor stating that they n £  

’Tuberculosis. h

Hit: RM  1 0»

3 Come to the mountains and epQnd 
a pleasant month during summer

^vnli.T ■ Kerrville^
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“ Texas Beer For Texas People.

Ükl

N o t  from patriotism.

N o t  from favoritism.

But, because it bas, in quality,
* - - A  •••« /»<* VAU

VW'̂ vWV
The rates charged for announce

ments in this column are as follows:
Congressional, $25.00; State, $25_00, 

District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre 
cinct, #2.50. No name will appear in 
thio column until the fee ban been paid.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

My P ic tu re .
By Joe Sappinoton

. * • ' ' T
It will be remembered by my

V

walk, who weighed at least 50
pounds more than 1 did. During
the few seconds in which he was
engaged in kickiug this fellow
down stairs, was all the time I
need to chunge my mind about my
pictures. All at once it occured to

, I me that they were the handiwork
friends that I promised them a j f>, --------^  and looked

aine to this con- 
•emoving them 
ket where they 
he side of a two 
had for the pur-

^ * he picture inan ’s
lould be so fool-

Kerrville Hountain Sun Supplement.
Saturday, August I 5, i9og.

Fair opens next Wednesday.

< io t<> see ?! e girls play hull at 
the Kail «¡rounds next Wednesday.

A. .1. Moore, the Eureka Tele- 
phone man of San Antonio, was a 
visitor to Kerrville Tuesday.

Ufcmeüihrr, the fair ».»pens Wed 
nçsdiMÉpigust 111. Help to make 
it the owt yet.

Mrs. W. Hoyt, of Houston, 
spent la.-t Sunday in Kerrville.

The holy hall players will l»e one 
of tin* big attractions at the Fair
wAxt Wednesday.

'
On Wednesday everybody will 

eat a Preahyteriitu dinner at the 
.M ss Lizzie Bennett, daughter of Fair It is, also the correct thing heeek, Tex , was a geust of the St 

Mr. ¡m,l Mrs W. M Bennett, re-1„ „  Thur>dav, and still fushionahle Chrales Hotel Sunday.

Horses nml Horses and Horsemen.

Some of tin* best jockeys that
will rule in the Texas Circuit will 

Found-Ulus class pin. Owner ride iu Kerrville. 
can hate same by proving proj
ertv.

P
N B. S m ith .

Mrs. W h. Sn und* •rs, »if tiroes-

turtle»! to her home in this city last 
Monday from Pasail»\na,Citl ,>ylu*n* 
she lias been employed in a dr**ss 
itiakitig establishment for tin* past
• *iglltee|| umilt ll*

1'. \V Mastersou, from his ranch 
on Inrtie Creek, made a business 
frip t»» Sun Antonio Tuesday

M’.ss Bessie Bcllliett returiie»! 
last week from a month's visit t• > ' 
the Aliitno City. She was a»*c<>m* ; 
pained home hy her niece, ,Miss 
•h-ssie Stocking.. who will visit 1 
friends and relatives in this <*tv !, * I
for somethin*.

IC• *\ Kobt E. V*ius»iu. IV 1)
of Austin. t< \ . will preach at tin* 
i*r»'shyt«*riari Chur» h Sunday m«»rn- ' 
ing. August Hi. Evervlenly c*»r* ; 
»lially invite»! to attend this ser- ' 
vi<*»*

< hi a«*»-ount of the Sunday S»»h»»»»l ' 
Convention, which will l*c in ses
sion Sunday night There will be! 
110 night service at the Presbyter- ! 
tan t Tiurcb

.1« »UN 11. GhKKN, Pastor

There will in* a big ba.sk». t ball ' I
»•outest at the Fair Thursday next j 
San Antonio teams Will |»artiei* j 
pate

'The Kerr »»nnty Kerry tile »leh* 
gatlou to tin* I»»•nioerati»* State con : 
veiition left Motnlav fur San An
tonio Th

on Friday, and it mists dó «ent<. Jno. R. S»*«»tt. of San Antonio, 
II (i. Knester. who has been tin* registered at tin* St. ( liarles Stih-

Tomtnie Carter, Kd Calvert, Boh 
Fullerton, Sam Gatt, Kd Frazier, 

I Ila rvey ’Brown with Murry & Mor
ris stable, Sam Curpeiiter and 
seven others.

.lack Brcnnuu well-known l»»»»»k- 
maker, of Lexington, Kv., will 
make books at the Fair.miller at the Kerrville Holler ^a.v * ,

Mill's for the past fifteen . years. Sam Kerr, of tTalveston, was in 1 The following horses will be at 
has accepted a position with Wer Kerrvil*- last week a guest of the j the Fa ir: .laek Brennau, Houston, 
oer Wilkens, of San Antonio, to St. Charles . ¡Tex., with Annie Donahue and

I Stone v E. B. Nichols. Houston,instai ami operale his up-To dut» 
»'levator and feed mill.

< >rtr stock of

Laces
and

Embroideries
is now complete.

New designs in .

Shirtwaist
Fronting’s.

Also a nice line of pi.iptilnr priced

Flouncings
t r  t Orset ( 'overs.

Chas. Schreiner 
Company

Use Golden Crown I«  ! um,,mtVi Nat Moore, Denver, tolo., with
Wanda and Miss Snack ; .!»»»• Kat- 
lef. Taylor, Tex., witn Katonulit.y 
ami N»*ttu* Harrison ; Bob Fuller
ton, San Antonio. writh I’epper 
Box and Harmony B ill; Clide 
Freeman, Ft. Worth, with Vir- 

1 ginia Beach, -lohn Baker, John M<* 
Mrs J ( ’ Tip.- and daughter, Bride und three others; C N

Flour—ft is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

.Mrs Meyer, of San Antonio, 
wlm^^ftsiting at the Beal ranch 
on Tuple Creek, were guests of 
the St t’bHrl»*s last Satnnlav.

Wm. Adams, who, wijli his fam
ily are camping »>11 the tiiindaiupe, 
passed through Kerrville last Sat
urday for his home at Alice to 
spend »vend .lavs look.i.g a fte r !in training of Morris nn.l Murry 
bnsinesi i with such horses as the Trieil

arnl True, stak<- winner. Orbicular, 
•lack Harney, of St Urns, was fly in g  Pearls o f Gatlentrv, Orbid 

in Kerrrill»* Tuesday, makiug at*

Burch, Gainesville, Tex., with 
Walter McClain, Kectoriou* au»l 
l*ri»l*‘ Woodstock; Hillv McCov, 
Sabiual, Tex., with Ke»l Nellie and 
Billy AlcCov; Buck Moore, <'elitei_ 
Poiut, with Doe McCloud, Ksta 
hum», Fritz, Billy Wind ley ami 
several others. The entire stable

rangetnmts for the St Louis Stars, 
the bloomer girls. t»> cross bat? 
with the Kerrville Cunlii.als the 
three »lavs of tin* Fair

Mattie ami I V ile M**- 
lem ori^ of t lehurm*. pussed 
through Kerrville Tuesday on their 
wav to Medina to visit friends and

The Ladies* of the Presbyterian 
party was composed I Church will serve dinner on the 

" f t  ( Lockett, .1 M. Hamilton, ¡grounds each day of the Fair.
.1 T. Moore. 11. Mosel. Dr. F. L. I They will also, conduct a luuch reiaHvei*
hi>r»ltran, Harry N\ illiams, AN . A. ¡stand, ami will served a g»»»»d cup’
Fawi ett, A I. Starkey, M F < uf c f  ee, iced-tea ami samlwiehes Hilbert ami Ellen Morns, of San
W o R B Knox, Jaa Knox, all day, every day I Antonio, accompanied by .their
Hugo Widen feld. T. A. Buckner! , . ... ,, ,, mother, spent several »lay iu Kerr-

,, , v. , I .lohn w o lf, of Dtllev. Tex .nass- ,, . , . , f ........... » Sunday;»l<1 I* < Ni-lsoo. ' » I  i i -  ■ * ville 1116 latter of ui>i v*etk i

Lad, full brother to Orbicular and 
several others.

Mrs. NV. -1. Montgomery and lit 
tie. »laughter, Norma, of Molina, 
left Monday for Marquez to visit 
relatives.

•las. Freeman, of Medina, was in 
K» rrville Thursday. Mr. Freeman 
reports »onditions fine in his baili*

» wick.

Dr. G. L  Hhea.of Bandera, was 
h guest at I he St. Charles hotel

The following art* the arrivals at 
tin* 'Hutchison House this week: 
E B Given, San Antonio; Ells
worth Eowerv. Austin ; Frank Pat- 
tetsou. Tombstone, Ariz. : D \\
Turner. Cransfell (»ays and wife; 

M rs V G. Mattsburger mí»! ehil- 
»iien. San Antoni»»; A F. Hatch. 
Japónica; W B. Hausou, Bear 
«,’rèek. I.a : W. 1,. Bringhurst, 
San Antoni«»; Miss P. Peartmui. 
Kingslmrry. Mrs H. A Hule,Min
eral City; Mrs. C. F. Norria, Flor- 
esville ; Howard Payne.Mill Creek. 
Okln. ; JoJjii Keese, Center Point; 
.1 .1 D'iifoti. Ingram; John H.
Giles. Austin; L K Byrd,Ingram ; 
M C Blackburn. Junction : U. F 
Bordelon. Sun Antohio

I .

»•»1 through Kerrville last Saturday vUiu th„jr Morris. ¡ “
for his borne, after making a bnsi- ■ “
ness trip to Junction.

It will soon be time to throw 
away your old straw hat 
new »>ne while th

W « have had a lot of good fairs, r  _  . ■ 4
never a failure in nine years, licit j^ r l r S t “ C I 3 S S  W O T K  ^ 

, ! this must be the best one. Help ^ _  . . .  ^
, . „.k, ...  Th* #r.i ,»»}*> a Specialty i
‘ ' " " k .... ...... » i l l  AngiiKt 1!». 1» ■ «plete. We have our new tall stock

of men's ami boys hats now* in. ... .j EsHtern >tar Herts onieers.
t f *h M o ski., Saknokh  & Co . I

At a n*gular meeting <»t the 
H A Thomson, of Austin a t-> Kerrville Chapter of the Eastern 

rived 11, Kerrville Tuesday and left star Satnnlav aft«-rnoon th»* follow- 
tor the Mastersou ranch «»n Turtle ! in(? onWrs w,.re (.le,*l»*»l; Mrs. H. 
Creek, where he will sp**ml some j w  M .; H. Kemschel,

W. p . ; Miss Lizzie Thomas, A M.; 
Mrs C J. Palmer and daughter, Miss ^L»» Shelburne, secretary;

Hiirh-trrarie Kixlae and View 

Work Danr Hull)

<»f San Antonio, who has Wen a 
guest <»f the Hutchison House since 
August 2 will return to their home 
Saturday next.

M r s .^ l^  Viiiing. conductress; 
Mrs, George >f«»rris. associate con
ductress and Mrs M A Parsons, 
treasurer

Mudi»» on Main Street, next door
to Hook Store I

MRS. O’NEALÎ
PHOTOGRAPHER

Barnes. I long tliglit of stairs to the side ' Chronicle.
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FUNNY THINGS
F R O M  T H E  P A P E R S .

II r Tin. Ill«« It-* «

“ Backward, turn backwark, oh 
time in thy flight; feed me on gru
el again just for tonight. I am so 
weary of sole leather steak, petri
fied doughnuts, and vulcanized
«•n !/■*»• *** 4

ipx' zzzzzzzzzzzxzzzxzzzzzzzzzzznz^

¡¡THE GERDES HOTEL,
HRS. HI» It. GERDES, l’ roprietor

T h i>  ^  “ • •

exas. M

;  TEXAS

11

BARGAINS»BARGAINS!
Do not fail to see our 
Bargain Counter 
Next Week,

Dietert Bros.

IKET

KFf i

ime*

ixas.
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“ Texas Beer For Texas People.”
N o t  from patriot!»«.

Not from favoritism.
But, because it bas, in •quality, 

no superior in Am erica, you  

should drink

ALAMO
ROTTI.ED REEK

1( 1,

Better beer can not be made at any

cost -— and b e t t e r

beer is not produced

in the United States.

Y o u r  loss it you

don t get it.

BKeWED AND 
BOTTLED B »

Lone Star Brew ing Company,
SAN ANTONfO. TEXAS.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows:

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre 
cinct, *2.50. No name will appear in 
this column until the fee has been paid.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

Congressman
JAS L. SLAYDF.N.a

State Senator
JNO. F. ONION

Representative
SAM O’B R YAN T.

District Judge
W . 1). LOVE.

District Attorney
CHAS. MONTAOUK.

INDEPENDENT.

District Judge
R. H. BURNEY.

¿ H I X S O N  &  C O .
fc L IV E R Y , F E E D  A N D  SA LE  ST A B LE
Z1 ’ . ________

First-Class 

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice Oentle
Saddle

Horse for

ladies or
(ients

£Cater Especially to Drummers*)

District Attorney
C. C. H ARRIS.

For County Judge.
We are authorized to announce 

LEE W A LLA C E  
as s candidate for re-election to the of
fice * f County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing November election.

For District and County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES, 

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS M INN IE  L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No 
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. ST A R K E Y  
as a candidate for the office of County 

| and District Clerk at the ensuing No- 
vemlier election.

I am a candidate for County and Dis 
j triet Clerk, and ask for your support in 
[ the coming November election.

Respectfully,
A. H. Moork

M y  P ic tu re .
By Joe Sa pp in g to n  .

It will be remembered by my 
riends that I promised them a 

while back that I was going to pub- 
ish a book just as soon as I coaid 

write it and borrow moneyjjnough 
to have it published. A  thong oth
er things solemnly promise«! that 
uiy picture should orament the 
front page of said book and being 
a man true to his promise I have 
just bad a dozen pictures made of 
myself that cost me a dollar and 
six bits in cold clammy cash I am 
going to semi one o f these pictures 
off and have a cut made of it to 
use in my Iwok.

While the picture is not a bad 
one, yet it is not what my wife and 
mother-in-law would like for them 
to be. Of course a one legged mau 
with a «wtaract in his left eye can 
tell at a glauce that it is the photo
graph o f a highly intelligent man, 
yet the camera faffed to reveal to 
the naked eye some o f my strong
est points and brought out iu the 
most uncalled for aud unsolicited 
manner some o f my weakest parts. 

What would he the conclusions of 
a stranger beholding my picture 
for the first time? He would con
clude at a glauce that I was a bald 
headed man with a nose slightly 
out o f plumb aud who had pHsse«l 
through some forty o«id summers. 
In all probability lie would not ob
serve the firm set determined jaw, 
the closely eompressed lips, the 
proud haughty stare, the marble 
brow, eagle eye, the classic chili,

walk, who weighed at least 50
pounds more than I did. During 
the few seconds in which he was 
engaged in kicking this fellow 
down stairs, was all the time I  
need to chunge my mind abont. my 
pictures. All at once it occured to 
me that they were the handiwork 
o f u first-class artist and looked 
just like me. I came to this con
clusion without removing them 
from my hip pocket where they 
were nestling by the side o f a twe 
pound rock that I had for the pur
pose o f battering the picture man’s 
head with, if he should be so foo l
ish as to give me any o f his jaw.

When he returned from kicking 
the fellow down stairs he walked 
up to me with elinebed fists and in 
a voice that sonnded like thunder 
asked what I would have. 1 told 
him iu a meek si^neakv voice that 
I didn’ t want u thing on earth,that 
1 had called to tell him how well 
pleased my entire family, includ
ing my wife’ s mother, were with 
ray pictures. He seemed to be sur
prised at my pleasant attitude to 
ward him, and remarked that the 
lioy had delivered my message and 
if l  were not perfectly satisfied 
with the pictures that he stood 
ready and willing to give nte satis
faction. He may have been offer
ing to do the work over, bat he 
kept his fists doubled up all the 
time he was talking s«> 1 took no 
chances and told him the work 
suited me exactly au«l that the boy 
had either lied ab«iut the message 
or had misunderstood me. When 
1 returned home that evening I 
tola my wife, who caiue ineetiug 
uie, that the photographer begged 
so piteously that I didn't have the 
heart to strike him .. - She said that

the

c x z s s x s x s x s x s x s z x x r s x x x x s z x z s z x « ^

5 R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  ¡J
2 ■ " '■■■ jj
! Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements"

. . ‘ ca . *

the heaving bosom, tlie Ureciun | ¡ had exhibited far more bravery 
nose, the long sweeping eye lashes i,y refraining from striking the

. . „  . ~ . i ,u" ' *ast n" f  h*ast a pair of well n«H»r man than if I had struck him.t miumtatt* f«»r tne f'fnof» o f . ( ounty . . . . 1
!an<t I Strict Cl< rk of Kerr bounty at tuUu*u*Mi ROthu* ears. Sii#* alvo promised him that she

We arc authorized to announce 
name trf *

V IR G IL  STO RM "

the ensuing November Hecth

For Sin-riff and Tax' Coll 
Wc are authorized to uniiOlltlfP till*

Al l. TIÍH COMFORTS OF A Cl.I B N j •

8  G e o . W . W a l t h e r ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  w  ™  ' i f
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VINI NO., 
re-eie« rii

When my pictures were deliver- would never again arouse the war- 
11 d to me. 1 didn't like them am rior blood of my ancestors iu me,I ~ * I
better Ilian did my wife and her J for she said she had spent the most 
mother and sent the photographer miserable two hours o f her life not 

I word by flic Im>\ who delivered knowing how the fight would come 
t ' m that In would have to do the out between me and the photo - 

j work over <11 I would man 1 his 
head oft «m sight, or words to that
elici t. .My wife’s
pictures dissatisli

! more than anything

grapher. ,
Photography has made some 

criiu ism of the 1 wonderful strides within the last 
•d mil with them dl years. When I was a small boy 

Among it was almost as trying an ordeal 
to sit in front of a camera for your

, Jfv a  *rv A A A. A A A A i

\ «. G. « I  -
A A A A A A A A A A (M

l ’o int, Texas.

things she said that the pm- 
looked like that of a man picture, a< it was to have a tooth

Center
i LUCAS A- Mr.IF.it M ARBLE WORK 

San Antonie, Texas, 
si Grujiitc Monument«, Iron Fencing, e

W authorized
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4 H .  C .  O r i  i f  i n .  C o n t e r  l * o i n t ,
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a candidate for ite* <>tiu 
■asurer it the ensuin; 
ction.
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BONY W ILLIAM SO N

'f y t f ê .

V g l
r  -
^ A ir J  j  >■

the I who h;ltd la eu brou g■ht up oil a but 1pulled. Tn have a successful photo
tie amI bail1 suckled llis bi g tin* Uli- : inaile yourself you had to sit ir.

K eil lie was 10 y^ftrs old. Little «lid 1 front o f the pi«•ture machine and
she know sh.• was kindliin g a fire 1 hold yu ii breath f<•r five minutes

thf? in my 1 inDili that won hl cause me before it got in its deadly work
til go fortii fil id stain my handIs in But now all you havie to «io to get a

hi ut y limimiii gorV. She !■mtv nfter it was photograph of ;yourself is to stej
ruber till» Ilite V buI sin* had done aud iu front of a 8*leggi si instrument.

tried itu ni jni the f«imrftil work slie smile pleasantl,y wbdie the photo-
1 had set in motion. But alas ’ it grapher jerks a e«i>rd and pulls
was t<M» li!tí* now ; not Inl!g 0Mu 1<1 your leg for a $0 hill all at the

save t Ih* |>ll4ntogmplier who had sum«* jerk .
> > m irr

tin tn\

THE
F A M O IS  

AMONIO BEER"

hard earned, money aud ì
V u in- . • '. : ' ieri i \\ i■ IVI-
■cked bald-headed carien- 
f myself in exchange., 
ii I grabtic

'lath is cheap, but >ou canuol «.oiilro* .>rl 
(acts !
l ic e r  iv sub je« t to climaltcal «outillions.
|N„ more fav or.ibl^t lini.ite •» knots n imy- 
isbere for (he produci loft',«»I «p a w / n o iii  
bacteria) Ire verune than ours!^ i Y«ju cannot 
make a ¿ood beer froinlimmirc- a u lir  in 
an unhealthy climate. Uhl r  

Do noi be xnlsìed/bv ibjvcry ol competè, 
lors. Our new / ^ l j

♦‘ T E X A S  P R I D E ” ,
challenges comparison uilh ihe ssorlil! 
There Is 'oótbiog s«iperior. .Try it on* be
con v in te li !

SAN A M O M O  ©HEW ING A S S O C IA T IO N '

J

I takci 
had gi 
long-iit 
tares <>

Whe
j uoiiTieeil in a ¡Omi. vicious 
that 1 was goirg t<> whip tin 
tographer or die trying, my 
become alarme«! and

IV an-

ung to me

A long time ago they made pho
tographs mi glass plates aud called 
them ‘ 'Daguerreotypes.”  T h e  
strange thing about the daguerreo
type was that as soon as you died 
your picture would begin to fade 
and finally vanish. My mother had 
one o f these pictures of o ld  Uncle 
Bill Sappington that she kept in a

*

:

. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 w ill ‘keep a stock of rstuv 
buggies in the Braggins 
stable all the time to sell. 
W ill trade new ones for old 
ones for the difference. W ill 
«d l all kinds of machinery. 
See me before buying.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

l  i. lawn, MGR.

Í

:

H. A. Barnes, of Minden, La j 
is in Kerrville to spend several 
days visiting his sob , <t. A. 
Barnes.

atnl tu gged m e for her and our silk plush ruse and I remember 
children’s sake to have no trouble with what awe I used to gaze upon 
with the photographer. She said jit. Uncle Bill had been dead for 
she w as only joking about the pi<*- many years and the Inst time I saw 
to res chat they were simply splcn- ’ liis picture he had faded away cx- 
did and asked her mother i t  she eept his ears ami nose. It probab- 
didn’t think they were good pie- j ly took his nose and ears longer to 
fares of :ne. Her mother repliidj die than the rest o f his body; who 
if there was anything wrong with, knows.
them that if was not the photo-1 Now iu conclusion let me sasure 
grapher’» fault. But I pulled loose j the public that my picture will 
front her and left hurriedly for the! positively appear at all hazards on 
photographer’ s place o f business, the frrint page o f that book ! am 
l became satisfied with my pictures going to publish ami which will
in less than two minutes after my 
arrival at the studio, for just as I 
entered he knocked a fellow down 
and proceeded to kick him down a 
long flight of stairs to the side

cost.« dollar. The first 7.000 send
ing me a quarter will also receive 
a small lock of - my hair tied up in 
pale blue ribbon.— W ills 1’oint 
Chronicle.



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  EVERY SATURDAY

....BY...
X .  E. GRINSTEAD.

West Water Street, Renville, Texas,

$ 1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the poatoffiee in Kerrrille, 
T« xas, for transportation tb-ough the 
mails as second-class matter.

Advertising: rates made known on ap 
plication.

Mr. Taft is credited with saying, 
‘ There are bigger things in the 
world than money.". This makes 
a feller wonder if Hill ever went 
up against a good strong roll— 
when the other fellow had it.

The roster of members of the 
House of Kepresentatives who 
were renominated, and stand for 
reeleetion, shows only 44, 10 of 
whom are members of the famous 
“ rogues gallery.”  lies ides that 
Lieutenant ( lover nor Davidson and 
Attorney General Davidsou have 
l«een renominated.

Senator Paulus, o f llallettsville, 
has the supi>ort of this paper, ami 
should have the endorsement of 
every right minded persen iu the 
State of Texas, in his effort to se- 
enre the passage of a bill provid
in g  f  o r an additional i n s a n e  
asylum for Texas, to the end that 
the inhuman practice o f incarcerat
ing insane persons iu county jails 
be abolished.

There is a great element of un
certainty attached to. all specula
tion as to the course o f the 31st 
Texas Legislature. Out of 1.43 
members of the House, H'.l are newr 
untried men. The fact that they 
are men who have not before uu 
dertuken the duties o f office does 
not anger that they will not, he able 
to do their part, but the fact that 
they have never wen tried, makes 
the same element of danger to 
Texas, that untried soldiers make 
to an empire ¡u'time of battle. A 
few years • ago the light w».- 
agaiust usurpation o f the people’s! 
rights bj corporate wealth, but the 
tight from now on in Texas will be 
against socialistic tendencies of 
radicalism. We know that it has 
I >ng been unpopular fo ra  public 
man, or tor a newspaper, to take 
til»- ground that there were certain 
t'¡ghts to which corporations were 
entitled under the constitution, but

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMAN FOR 
THE 24TH DISTRICT.

There was quite a little excite- 
meut over the ¡matter of selecting 
a member of the State executive 
committee for the 24th District 
In this matter we bad a beautiful 
illustration of Robert Hums’ fa
mous statement that “ the best laid 
plans of mice and men gang aft 
aglee.’ The anti-administration 
gang in the city of San Antonio 
hud laid plans for the election of 
Selig Deutsehmann.and at the first 
opportunity proceeded to make was 
good the scheme. The result was 
that Mr. Deutschmann was duly 
elected by Hexnr county, without 
reference, to the balance of the dis
trict. and he held the office for just 
one fleeting day. When the com
mittee on credentials and represen 
tat ion met the matter was brought 
before that body and the work of 
the morning was undouq. The 
election was declared off, and on 
the following day, after Bexar 
county lmd held another caueus in 
which the vote of the county was 
cast as a unit for W ill A. Morriss, 
the entire ¡Senatorial District dele
gation met and duly elected Mr. 
Morriss member of the State exe
cutive committee for the 24th Sen
atorial District. Handera, Kerr, 
Kendall und Gillespie counties bad 
one vote each in the caucus, and 
they voted solidly for Morriss,who 
is a Kerr county man, though now 
living iu San Antonio. The State 
convention elected Morriss, and 
no protest was made by any mem
ber of the Hexar county delegation.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
The three days beginning Tues

is nevertheless trm Wii-n il
tune shall come, if conic it ever 
does, when there is a majority in 
both bouses of the Texas Legisla 
tore in favor o f giving t-yei-y man. 
every individual and corporation 
in tin* State of Texas equal and ex 
act justice, there will again h<> the 
grave danger of swinging the pen
dulum too far the other way. 
Nothing but conservatism is wise.

CHEAT MISTAKE.
Several Texas editors were ngin 

inated on duly 25 to become mem
ber» of the 31st, Legislature, but 
Editor Grinstead, o f Kerrville, is 
not one of the.number, lb* served 
in the doth and is a poet mid hum
orist, but be will stay at home thi 
winter and attend to biz. Lucky 
man —-Wilson County doueual.

The main trouble is that the 
poet and humorist of the Mountain 
Sun eonimittcd the unpardonable 
error of regarding the 30th and 
the political conditions attendant 
upon that session iu a serious 
light. His sense of humor for ouee 
failed him when it was most iu de
maud. It is deplorable, neverthe
less. They will miss Grinstead 
down at Austin.— S. A. Express.

Yes, yes. I thank you boys for 
the nice things you aay about me, 
but truly the further I “ get by”  
my defeat, the better I like it. It 
is better to he absent, and “ miss
ed,”  thrtii to be present and un
happy. 1 served in the ranks o f  
the minority in the 30th, and from 
the way things are shaping up now 
it looks very much to me as if I 
would have been in the same per- 
dicauicnt again had I been elected. 
A  lot o f -people will read this and 
say, “ sour grapes,”  hut that is 
wrong. A ll that would have been 
necessary to elect me was a little 
lying, but “ the game wasn’ t worth 
the candle.” -

Mrs. Flora Evans.
Mrs. Flora Evans died at her 

home at Ingram, Friday, August 
7, at 5:00 a. in. Mrs. Kvans tiad 
beeu ill but a short time. Deceased 
was the widow of Rev. II. C. Kv
ans. She was born in Arkansas, 
December 27, 1840, and came to 
Texas iu her childhood. She was 
married to 11. C. Kvans, duly 11 
18119. Mrs. Kvans was the mother 
if six children, two sons and four 
laughters, five of whom arc now 
iving. The funeral, which took 
dace Saturday, was coudiiclcd by 
Kev, Moses, o f Ingram. Tin* bur
ial took place at the Nichol’s bury 
ing ground.

Ittqiiiltliean Slate ('em cut tun.
Dallas, Texas. Aug. 13. Whil.

discussing 
Antonio, tin:

■e discu.-siag i 
»all,is. Tin- 

very lull moil i- : 
convention j 
unanimous j
imqnit v of 

democratic principle» and polled . 
Cecil A Lyon was endorsed by the 
einvention, and his policies of 
handling the Texas branch of the! 
Republican pie counter were per ■ 
petnat'-d in loud encomiums.

day morning o f this week were 
three history-making days in Tex
as politics such a» have not beeu 
seen Since the memorable Hogg- 
Clark campaign. There was never 
wliat might be called an open 
breach in the convention,but there 
were times when it seemed that 
such a thing was inevitable.

W ear« unable to give more than 
a synopsis of the proceedings. 
When the returns were all in it 

found that submission hud 
carried by a good safe majority. 
When the convention met it was 
discovered that there was u much 
safer submission majority of the 
delagates than the antis lmd pre
supposed.

After all the wrangling aud 
“ medicine making”  was over, the 
convention got dowu to business 
and disposed of work iu short or
der. There was really ou iy.one 
demand for specific legislation 
that could tie made under the new 
primary law, and that was sub
mission. The submission plank 
went into the piriform with, a 
whoop, aud as follows:

“  We demand the submission 
by the 31 »t Legislature o f the 
State of Texas of a constitutional 
amendment to the people o f the 
State of Texas, for their adoption 
or rejection, prohibiting within 
the State o f Texas the manufac
ture, spde, g ift, exchange and inter 
State shipment o f spiritous, vin
ous and malt liquor» and medicat
ed bitters, capable o f producing 
lutoxication except for medicinal 
and sacramental purposes.

“ W e  recommend t h a t  t he  
prohibition amendment by the re
cent primary election be submitted 
to all qualified voters at a special 
election to lie held in 1909. We 
declare that at such election a vote 
for or against the amendment shall 
not be considered a test o f Demo
cracy, as it. is not the purpose of 
tliis convention to commit the 
Democratic party for or against 
State proh i hit ion.”

When tile smoke of buttle hud 
cleared a little after the stihmis? 
sion matter was settled, one anti 
looked at another au d  s a i d :

I - » * » » ' » ' » » » ' M" l' I"!

IT  IS  T H E  PU R P O S E  

Ì O F T H E  O F F IC E R S

of TH IS  B A N K  to encourage sane living and conservative 

investment; to assist our customers with advice and aid them 

to get ahead in the world; to extend such needful help as is 

consistent with safe,sound hanking; to be of use an<1 materi

ally aid in the upbuilding of our town und oommunity-to this 

end we offer to the public our experience in financial affairs, 

the facilities and Homces of a strong carefully managed bank.

W e shall lie glad to have YOUR name on our customer's 

list.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. K. BURNETT, H. WELUE, T. F. W. DIETERT,

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, J. J. Me KELT V, E. OALHRAITH,

C. C. AMSLER, I*. J. DOM INDUES, P. « .  WALLER.

JNO. C. GRAVES W .  (3 . C A R P E N T E R

the 1 »emoemts we
pro!liibitiou iti 18.111
Texas Republic! ill» W
the 1 »emocmt s,, iu
Republieans hcl d a 1
oils convention . Th
seems to have: b'-e
•in its belief ill 11

i • ‘Judge, how «lo yon feel now
• How <lo I fe.-lf” . n-pli .-.1 t

j Judge, “ why, 1 am li ke t ht*- tell.
J who had Ir'cii run over bv an a
tomobile Wllieu the iiinehiino h

I passini 1If* ufOi Up ill1(] ex.iiuiin
i himself, then began to i:iiake

Ai

■
5

il» m.

( ’hales W. Ogden, of San An
tonio. was not nomii ated for Gov
ernor us tiie Republicans o f this favor ”  eti

great roar ributti u 
low who was stun 
*vou ought hot' comp 
out of that very lucky, 
replied the injured one, “ I 
at the son of a-gim, it's 
hack again.*’ That, contiti 
Judge, “ is tin* way 1 fee 
this submission business."

All the balance of the 
“ plat form ’ is a ireal IVinoci 
*truinent, in view of. the fa 
t very “ plank”  begins w

M>t ¡ter

W e  have iust received a large line of

G ING HAM S.

MADRAS.

S U IT IN G S .
and m any o th e r fa b rics  fo r  ea rly  fa ll wear! 

so m e th in g  sp e c ia lly  fo r  school dresses.' 
A lso la rge  line  n o ve lty  goods.

M ore goods a r r iv in g  d a ily .

D on ’t  fo rg e t we have a barga in  tab le .

, O n e  Prie:e: S to re .

words recommend,
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

v ex-scction iif the state confident] 
ported. John N Simpson, of 
Dallas, Was nominated for Govern
or. and Mr. Ogden tor Lieutenant 
Governor. Siuipsoh was aD«tno- 
ernt until he was «‘ailed on to fo l
low Bryan's flag.

There is more* speculation todax 
about the probable outcome of the 
gubernatorial race than has ever 
been known in the state o f Texan. 
There are wore Republicans in 
Texas todav than <-\er h«"f«>ie, but 
there are also more Democrats. No 
om- supposes such a thing as a Re
publican Governor «-veil within the 
bounds o f a possibility, notwitly 
s f a n d l li g t li e r e h a s been 
a g r e a t  p o l i t i c a l  t  y • 
phoon blowing in the Lone Star! 
S ate for somcTbionths. with good 
prospects that a forecast o f a polit-1 
leal outlook that «lid not predict 
squally weather ahead would .be 
held in doubt by the wise ones for 
some time to come.

A complete State ticket was nom
inated, and the Republican State! 
organization is going to do its best! 
to earn the federal patronage t lie 
members o f the party are getting. 
Cecil Lyon was reelected State 
Chairman,H. It. Richter was elect
ed State eonimitteemau from this, 
24th, Distsiet.

There are -v lot o f things ii 
platform that are goti«!, and if 
111 «-fleet, would be good for Tt 
Much o f it. of course, is nei 
to he political bombast.

When t he matter of 
the platform was attend

UleU

dopt ing 
1 t«», tin

Stato nominees wer«* duly pro-
ola inn d. Judge A. 1Î Sb’.i-y,' f
Lockt lart, was el ected State Chair-
mau. Tin* elec lion «if the State

F W V W V  W F V  W  V 7 V V V  V  V W  V  V  V  V  v - V T
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committee was rat died

tin* harmony o f thi
every intelligent man 
vent ion went away fr< 
touio knowing that t 

| great factions in the 
party of Texas, and I 
those factions is split.

oy the «“Oil
cut was had.
! to pit-serve

party. but
jn the con-

nil Sah An-
lu*rt* are two

Dt*nioerati«*
hat ear-h of
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O ils '  P r o p e r t y

B e u h l e r  &  S u b l e t t ,
R «£ £ t l  E s t o t t i  A ^ u n t «

ra m  imiWe have many desirable pieces of property, both
city, that we are offering at bargains, t aR~*m sis 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount'u’Hts.

Also Agent Key Stone Hark company, San Antonio, Texas

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s , I». O.  B O X  
J . U

« X A A
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4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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4 
4 
4 
4 
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A l

On Wednesday next, the first 
day of the Fair the famous -Ht. 
Louis Stars, a lady baseball team, 

Judge and Mrs. Julius Real re- I will play the Kerrville Cardinals
turned Thursday evening from at the Fair grounds. This will be 

oue of the biggest, attractions ofDallus, where they had been at- *1» • n e . . ... . .  the fa ir . Don’ t tail to see the
tending the Republican state con- gciue. Game will be called prompt-
veut ion I ly at 2 :1 0  p. m.

: H Ö S E L ,  S A E N G E R  <& C O ., f
♦  Successors to Anderson Bros. f
I  O w ilv rN  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
♦ PMO>t 1.13

Huy and Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard. ♦
13uy and Sell 

Country Pfbdues-

W e kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas



HO M E IN EW S.

'ntereatlng Items From
Town and County,

W e bay cedar.
t.f-8  Mosel, Saenger & Co.

A . R. Jones spent this week on 
the Divide, i-ainpaigning in the in- 
ini erest of his eandidacy for coun
ty clerk.

When you have your prescrip
tions filled at our store you can 
lest assured it is done by a com
petent man, and give it to baby 
without fear.

W. II. Dawson.

Tickets now on sale at Patnpell’s 
for the opera next week. (Jet 
you tickets now.

The best show of the season at 
Pampell’s next week, The Hische 
Dramatic Co.

.•no. L. Jones, a well-known 
ranchman and former sheriff of 
K,mble county, was in Kerrville 
Thursday.

Hawson’ s celebrated'ScrewWorm 
Killer,’ kills, heals and disinfects 
wo ends. Made only by

W. H. Rawson .'

Our new fall stock of men’s 
women's and children’s shoes have 
»-rived- W e handle the celebrated 
Brown’s Star, five star shoes. 
None better.
• f  6 Mosel , Saenger & Co.

l>r. I*. J. Domiugues lias con
tra ted with Capt. Chas. Schreiner 
for a two story building to be 
ere ted at the corner of Water and 
Ma.n streets. As soon as the 
building is completed, which will 
be some time in the early fall. Dr. 
Domiugues will open a new drug 
sto-e therein.

County Clerk Frank Newton and
wife, of San Antonio, were guests 
at ‘ -My Ranch”  last Sunday.

Ask your post master about th 
special ‘ ‘Campaign Rate”  he has 
to offer on the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat (Daily or W eekly) and 
the St. Louis Republic.

A. B. Davis made a business
trip to San Antonio the first of the 
week.

Capt. Chas. Schreiner left Mon
day for the East. A fter spending 
a few days in New York and Bos 
ton, he will go to Bar Harbor, 
Maine, for a two months rest and 
vacation trip.______________________

DR. J, B. LOVE,

Scientific Optician 
Jeweler.

A ll derangement of the eyes cor
rected by properly fitted glasses.

A  complete stock of Jewelry, 
Watches, Silverware and Silver
smith’s Sundries. Your presence 
is desired ut my place of business, 
because I can do your eyes good 
and because I have the kind of 
Jewelry that you want to buy.

I f  I fix yonr watch the wheels 
will go round regular ami you can 
tell the time of day.

J. B. LOVE, 
Scientific Optician,

Dr. P. J. Domiugues made a 
business trip to San Antonio Tues
day.

We have toned up our

White Goods 
Department

with new patterns in

Madras
i

Waisting
and

Checked
Dimit ies  

Chas. Schreiner 
Company

INrElray-Noorf.
E. H. McElroy, teller of the 

Chas. Schreiner bank, o f this city, 
aud Miss Sweet Moore, were quiet
ly married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes Moore, at Center Point, 
Sunday evening, August 9th, at 
8:0(1 p. ni., Rev. J. M. Streator o f
ficiating, A fter the ceremony the 
newly weihied pair returned to 
Kerrville, and are now at home to 
their friends in this city.

Miss Moore has been very popu
lar in Center Point and community 
since her childhood, and counts; 
her friends by the number of peo-! 

I pie who know her. Mr. McElroy • 
is a young man who stands the 

— — — —— —— —  0j a„y  11,is country. Like
full line . ■ Mineral **l J. H. I*»»i**. ' |i;„ ,-mirming bride he is o f an ex-

ind Children's shoes | The l*ody of J. 11. Davis, whose cellent bid K e if county family. 
t)lcs at the lowest I jragic death from being si ruck by K « itv It' business circles know 

i falling,tree tree, was chroni' led ¡anti are proud of Mr. McElroy,iml

IT IS NOT HOW FAST

BUT IT IS HOW FAR

A fellow can run that cuts ice in:the
—1#-

business race. W e started a good 
m any years ago, and we have^been 
going a steady gait, a t .......................

THE FAMOUS
W e don’t carry the biggest stock in 
town, but you can always get w hat 
you w ant here. W e keep it moving 
so the goods don’t get stale. This is 
not only essential in the m atter of 
freshness of Groceries, but also in 
the m atter of style in wearables. 
You m ake safe purchases when you 
buy a t ......................................................

T h e T  a m o u s
O S C A R  U O S L N  n i A L ,  P r o p .

> KXT IHM)It TO I*. O.

.i rompati- j happy to welc ime this young mar 
ii M»n of de- j ried couple, nini join us in -wishiui 

place at • them godspe

an}
lo'

|Cf*H ». 1mil von can obtain d  •- ( ( j,,. Karr i*n;iutv coriuui -s io nets' 1
town. W h"v.... hV the 1 ,.(,urt held in this citv tlii s week a i

ilowinir lots tilts week. • f,iii attendance was presci it. Th«
.1. K. (trittst♦*a«L 2 . 1 ses-inn was a short one. 1»ut much j
L A t inijfortiui? ■OT.rs.s was trami-
Mope :,».d MeBivde. 4. 1 acted.
.1 M 1Il amili off." 2 . The report of the tretirurei* was
\ Meinen. 2. 1 read, examined and adopt* d. The
He St-■mdt •’ -r-r------------ s h(fairs
Dr. E. K Palmer.-2. ........ .

J to be lu excellent «‘oucutron, and
Thos. I’ravne. 4. ablv cured for.
11 Hernschel, 2 . The tux levy for 1 !H)s on the
II V .-Mil valuation, was ma'U* as fob
\V. A l-'uw *» tf. 2 , lows;
l>. H. ( ’orni ardi.-. 2. A<lvnlorein for the general
1! M Hixson, 2. fund $ .20

duiris, 2 . • Road and bridge fund .15
W. 11 liawsnii, 2 . 1 Court house and jail fund .()•{ i
Ì1-PÌA Menke. 2. 1 Special fund .01
We \\livo ?i c*1ìhis*? ;ii Ceo] Jqj»v fuqd (1

¡n,r tb** viili* <»r of jYltV — —
f to a or mirro. which! Total •f .40

HAVE YOU SEEN

*. PRISCH’S 
Golden Rule Arcade

tiddition,• ibis other 
• • scellini ve resi -1 f (,i k 
guud town. j ,i 

offered at very (or n 
and- oli e:i-v road. 
befor** thè. ad. J , lù*r cinsi» iu

tic Mill n 
ov$r any pu 
«¡ways read)
merit. In this connection we wish I Lot
to compliment the management oi t r<
(tie operetta “ A 
...lid." which w.t
pill'aoperk house on \V edues*lav , J. M A ^  Lo'\RT.
night of ’ his week. There was not | Apply to J. M. Ijowry, who will 
,a numberyn the extrusive program W pleased to show you over the 
that was not marked by the high* ground and name prices and 
fs* order o f excellence. I his was terms.
-easily the best home talent enter-
faimnent ever seen in Kerrville. | is the Fair 4Niter,.
Praise is tine each individual that Mrs Butt would be pleased to 
took part in the performance, j have all Visitor* call and inspect 
a n d  especially d u e  t o Mr

by W D M* Bryde and 
t"■ :T rlring. it: tin* North 

»ad, was granted-, ns was al- 
•t ir ion bv -I M Webb et. a).

11 not come around and see 

what a dime will buy . . .

Good Values
Iii useful tilings for the 
Home, farm and Ranch.
( )ur prices speak for qual- 
i f y R o o d s  . * . . .

M O U N T A IN  ST., NEAR M A IN

John W . Burney, to whose pro- 
• ,,¡11.-,»a ability us I  mnilcl*ü,^0d 
consumate skill as an organizer, is 
due in a large measure the per
fect success of the entertainment. 
The operetta was given for the 
benefit of the Episcopal church. 
The house was packed, and a 
handsome amount was ubtted to
the church.

b*»r stock of presents given away 
with coffee, teas, baking powder, 
efc Also we have* the fre'shest 
and best of all kinds of groceries. 
Come and see ns.

For Sale.
Horses, farm implements and 

feed. For particulars apply to 
( ’has. Foster, at Mrs. D. A. Rees, 
tf 9

year. JKe.ri 
will l ave $1.200 to expend, upon j 
¿He public roads. The sum has 
been apportioned as follows: 

Precinct No. V, - -f J50.00
“  2 . - 200.00
“  “  3, - 2 40.00
“  “  4, - 3o0.00 1

i Hher matters of minor import* i 
a nee were .disposed of. There is 
espeeial cause for- gratulation in 
the faef that the county tax of Kerr 
county is no raorti than 40 cents 
onThe one hundred dollars valuu 
tion. This is beginning already to 
show the beneficial effects of the 
full rendition law.

Hull Fur Sale.
Thoroughbred young Jersey b\ill, 

subject So registration. Apply to 
T. A . Dowdy, Ingram, Tex. tf-G

E D I S O I N V IC T O RIN I )A

P H O N O G R A P H S

• In a t t i lm e n t  P la n
e * *

R e c o rd s  In  S to c k

bold th eon

A l l a t e s t

\



ÎUOCAL and PERSONAL^
i . BY SUN REPORTERS. ™ J ¡

See the Riscbe Dramatic Co. at 
PatnpeH’ s next week.

W e buy cedar.
t f -8 Mohel, Saengeb St Co.

Mr«. M. .1. Roberts and Miss 
Hula Roberts, of Atlanta, (»a., are 
guests of the *St. Charles.

See ns for best 5 ceut cigar, on 
08th, Key West. Sold only by 

W . H. Rawson.

J. S. Fitzsimmons, of Waelder, 
was a guest of the St. Charles 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Maxey, of San Antonio, 
arrived in Kerrville Tuesday and 
has quarters at the St. Charles.

Fred Meyer, of San Antonio, ar
rived in Kerrville Wednesday and 
registered at the St. Charles.

Ford Dix, Jr., of St. Louis, was 
among the arrivals at the St. 
Charles Wednesday.

E. Haueisen, of San Antonio, 
registered a t  th e  S t . Charles 
Wednesday.

The best and- freshest groceries 
are the cheapest greceries. W * 
have ’em.
t f -8 Mohei., Saenukk & Co.

When in need of anything in 
drugs, sundries or anything car
ried by a first-class druggist, see 
us. W. H. R a w s o n .

M. (1. Ix>wry returned from San 
Antonio last week, where he had 
been for sometime under medical 
treatment.

Carry complete line drugs, drug
gist sundries, stationery, toilet ar
ticles, iliue perfumery, etc. Our. 
prices are correct. See our line 
and make our store your stopping 
place. W . II. Rawson.

Fall stock of ginghams, shirt
ing*, suitings and general lii.e 
dress frabrics are now ready for
your inspection.
t f -8 Monel, Saknokh it Co.

Mi-s Gertrude Treinlett, o f Sail 
Antonio, passed through Kerrville 
Wednesday on her way to the 
Peril ranch to spend sometime. 
While here she was a guest of Mrs. 
F. Coleman. .

Belting

We buy cedar.
tf-8 Mosei., Saknger & Co.

Geo. Morris visited his mother 
at Morris Ranch last Sunday.

G. A. Stowers, of Sail Antonio, 
made a business trip to Kerrville, 
Tuesday.

H. White, of San Antonio, was 
registered at the St. Charles Tues
day.'

Miss Katherine Robinson, of 
San Antonio, was a guest o f the 
St. Charles Tuesday.

We use only best drugs in till
ing your prescriptions.

W . H. Rawson.

A. S. Barnes uud wife, o f San 
Antonio, spent Sunday at “ My 
Ranch.”

E. N'. O ’Beviue, New Orleans, 
La., was a visitor to Kerrville 
Wednesday.

W , F. Lee, of Ft. Worth, was 
a guest at the St. Charles Wednes
day.

Prof. Max Menger, o f Houston, 
visited Kerrville the first o f the 
week. »

My prescription department al
ways has competant tnen in charge. 
You seed not fear when they fill a 
prescription. W . II. Rawson.

Miss Rugie Meyers accompanied 
Mrs. Gilbert Morris and children 
to Morris Rauch to spend several 
days.

Judge W . S. Ramsey, of Austih, 
•lodge o f Criminal Appeals, with 
his family, are at “ My Rauch”  to 
spend several months.

C O M I N G !
RISCHE’ S DRAMATIC CO., 

Will Appear At

P A M  P E L L ’ S
A U G U S T 18, 19, 2 0 , 2 1 .

D O N ’T  M I S S  I T .

After the perform ance on T h u rs 

day and Friday nights, there  

will be a grand ball, with  

excellent m usic.

Th is  is a high class opera troupe and 

the public is assured of splendid en 
tertainm ent.

AGRICULTURAL 
AND MECHANICAL 

COLLEGE 
OF TEXAS.

H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. 0., 
President.

Thorough Training in Prac
tical Science■v

Regular four-year courses in As?- i 
rkulture,Animal lliishandr), Hor- J 
tirnlture, in Architectural, Civil, ; 
Electrical, Meehan irai and Textile 
Emrineerimr. A TW O  Y E A R ;  
COI KNE fir PRACTICAL AliRI-' 
Cl LTCKE. - Instruction alsogiv-i 
eu in English, History, Matheuiat-| 
1rs, Drawing1, Physics, Chemistry, ] 
Modern Languages.
Military Training and Discipline

TU IT IO N  FREE,
Necessary expenses, exclusive of< 
books and clothing, One Hundred 
and Eifty-Hve Dollars a session.]

T ilt Your Application Now.

For Catalogue addrass 
S. E. ANDREWS, Secretary, 

('«liege Statioa, Texas.

\

t'<*uie ;tpd see our new Indies'

By the 
stylish 
season.

yard in all the 
shades for t h e

Driving,
Riding

and Outing

Gloves.
Chas. Schreiner 

Company.

For Sale.
Two thoroughbred mares 

foals for sale cheap. 
tf.H G. F, Schreiner

h u i t H  G l o o n m l  

and Pressed.

and NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting j  

with dogs or gun in tie* Reservoir ♦ 
pasture. North o f town.

Chs«. Schreiner.

Chas. 
Schrei
ner Co

1 earnestly request every mem 
her o f the Presbyterian Chufch 
and Sunday School to make special 
effort to be present at the meetings 

"of tHt* State Sunday School Con
vention, which meets at the Kerr
ville  Methodist Church; Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. It is my 
sincere belief that your attend
ance will benefit the church and 
the Sunday school, and each in
dividual who attends the cotiveu 
tion.

John C. Graves, Supt.

I'nriu For Sale.
A small tract <>f laud, .‘120 arses. 

18 in cultivation, on Goat creek, 7 
miles front Kerrville. For further 
particulars apply to Hr. I*. J. |)n* 
iningnes. .s

(•«»at Itancli lo r  Sale.
J.’ ( i t )  nores, state land, ¡ill in 

Kerr county, ti miles from Moun
tain Home. W ill sell for cash or 
trade. P. J. 1\ikki.a m »,
tf-o Mountain Home, Tex.

Mores Will -lie (insert.
We call attention to the fact 

that the stores iu Kerrville will 
lie closed every day of the fair. 
On Wednesday, the first day, they 
will close at 10:30 a.m . On. the 
other days they will close at noon. 
Keep this in mind, and make vour 
purchases in the forenoon. Satur
day. the day after the tair closes, 
» i l l  lie a trades day, and a day in 
which to straighten tilings up be
fore Sunday. The management of 
the fair greatly appreciates this 
concession upon the part of the 
businessmen, and hope that the! 
people will remember the closing j 
uours and accomodate their pur
chase# to them. H. Remschei.,

President.

I do all kinds o f repairing 
twid altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned. ,

S.Friedman,
TH K TA ILO R.

Mountain Street, ( >|*p. Court House
K E R ftV iLLK . TEXAS

Y L'ai t li foI Fricnrt.

“ I have used Chumberl vn ’s Col- ' 
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy since it was first introduced, to! 
the j ublic in lS72 , and have nev-j 
cr found 011c instance* where a ! 
cure was not speedily effected bv j 
its use. 1 h.n e been .1 - commer
cial traveler for eighteen years.! 
and never start out on a trip with
out this, my faithful friend,”  says 
11. S. Nichols of Oakland, Ind. 
Ter. When a man has used a 
remedy for thirty-five years he 
knows its value and is competent 
to speak ot it. For sale by all 
druggists.

Angora Bucks 
For Sale

! Twenty-fifth Year

! THE U N IVER S ITY] 
Of TEXAS I

Main University, Austin; 
Medical Department, Ualveston.

Co*Educational. Tuition Fr**e.

ANNUAL EXPENSES $ 1 8  0  
AND UPWARDS

Session opens Wednesday 
Ncpti n-t«-r J.'.rd, l!K)e. ♦
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T. F. W .  D IE TE R T &  BRO.
W H O LE SALE  AND  RETAJL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L .  M E R C H A N D I S E

B a r g a in s ! B a r g a in s ! !
- Do no t fa il to  see our bargain coun te r 

next week a t

T . F . W .  D IE T E R T  <5c B R O .
W est W a te r S treet, Kerrville, T ex a s



West Texas Fair
Kerrville, Texas

O P E N S  W ED N ES D A Y  
A U G U S T 19, 1 9 0 8

The first day will be Woodmen's. A  special list 
of amusements has been prepared for the occasion. 
In addition to the regular program there will be a 
number o f features specially prepared for the basal 
and visiting Woodmen o f the World. No one can af
ford to miss seeing the beautiful

CIRCLE DRILL

The Fair this year is sure to lie better than any 
fair that has ever been in the county. The manage
ment earnestly requests everyone to join in making it 
so. Briug your stock, your farm products, fruits, the 
work of your hands. There is a jtrize for almost ev
erything, aud there is entertainment for old and 
young. Yon are invited and we li^pe you will come. 
For information oail on or address

H. REMSCHEL, Pres. 

OTTO DIETERT, Sec.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 

379 Gifford, San Jos*-, Cal., says: 
¡ “ The worth Electric Hitters as a 
■ general family remedy, for head- 
I ache, biliousness and torpor of 
‘ the liver and bowels is sto pro
nounced that I am prompted to 
say a word in its favor, for the 
benefit of those seeking relief 
from such afflictions. There is 
more health for the digestive or
gans in a bottle of Electric Hit
ters than in any other remedy I 
know o f.” Soid under guarantee 
at Rock Drug Store. 50c.

K N E W  H I S  M E A S U R E .

Uayboye— Ye*. I ’m not ashamed to 
aay that 1 love a glass of wine.

Knowitt — You mean bottle, don't 
you, old man?

Why James Lee Hot Well.
Everybody in Zanesville, O., 

knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural 
route 8. She writes: “ My hus
band, James Lee, firmly believes 
he owes his life to the use of Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery. H is  
lungs were so severely affected 
that consumption seemed inevita 
ble, when a friend recommended 
New Discovery. W e tried it, and 
its use has restored him to perfect 
health.”  Dr. K ing’ s New Dis
covery is the King of throat and 
lung remedies. For coughs and 
colds it has no equal. The first 
dose gives relief. T rv it! Sold 
under guarantee at Rock Drug 
Store. 50c and $ 1 .00. Trial bot
tle frte.

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, becanse 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE-SCIENTIFIC-STRONG

56 moi

V
m

.50INCH

4? INCH

34 INCH

The Reasons:
H i—Each horlr.ontal cstro iion  of the I L L -  

WOOD Is »  m tr r l ru b le , consisting ot two b e a n  
w ire« intertwiDed.

V I

TAHVATinuiAUVATiTAUUuiiUUUnTAtA

2d—Each of these cables is tied to each other 
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tight!v 
about every cable -  not tied in a crooked ’ 'knot'* 

6 l*Crt or twist to weaken the strength o f the tie w ire 
at the bending point ( W ra p  a wire around 
your finger and the wire Is not weakened; t lr  m 

S la n t  wire up in a h a rd  k n o t  and you cannot untie 
a it without breaking, it is so much weakened )

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’ t It? 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong The rea-sons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find This company ow n » and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and nix  large fence factories—cith er one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These farts h< uld be convinc invi.

W e  Handle E L L W O U D  Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 

of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e ’ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lumber Como’v
-------— ---------------------------  DEALERS IN -----—— lz --- *-i---------------

«r

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

- - Kerrville, Texas

» ’hat Is Best For Indigestion?

Mr. A. Robison of Drumquin, 
Ontario, has been troubled for 
years with indigestion,and recom
mends Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets as “ the best 
medicine I ever used.”  I f troubl
ed with indigestion or constipa
tion give them a trial. They are 
certain to prove beneficial. They 
are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
tree at all druggists.

Largest Single Sale of Monkey».
It is stated upon good authority 

that since the growing cotton in 
the Brownsville country has given 
place to the sugar industry, Col. 
Jesse 0 . Wheeler, editor of the 
Brownsville Herald, had disposed 
o f the 5,0C0 monkeys that he had 
on his experiment farm. Several 
years ago Col. Wheeler conceived 
the idea of solving the labor pro
position by importing monkeys to 
Texas and training them to pick 
cotton. He first shipped a thous
and from Central America, and put 
them on his smallest ranch, con
sisting of about 65,000 acres. The 
new kind of stock prospered, and 
last spring there were a few more 
than 5,000, corral count, on that 
ranch. lie  had only started a 
small colony of monkeys on one 
other ranch when he decided to 
discontinue raising them. The 
chief cause for this action was not 
that monkeys do not make excel
lent cotton pickers, bnt Col. 
Wheeler planted this year 35,000 
acres o f sugar cane. Just before 
the cane was ready to begin the 
harvest a herd of several thousand 
monkeys made a raid on it one 
night and destroyed more than 10C 
acres. A fter that the entire herd 
of monkeys was moved to a larger 
ranch, and were sold as fast as 
contracts could be made. It is suit 
that 3,000 were sold at one lime to. 
a large sausage factory in Chicago, 
to be used, presumably, in turn ing 
the small mills. The last informa, 
tion given out about the matter 
was to the effect that Col. Wheeler 
had fenced 80,000 ucres o f land in 
one body with woven wire fence, 
and was in the market for 200,000 
armadilloes. His purpose .is to 
start an armadillo ranch and the 
largest basket factory in the 
world.

Farmers and ranchmen should 
remember that life is not long 
enough for a fellow to do without 
any rest or pleasure. Take three 
«lays time, attend the fair, meet, 
your old friends, have a good time, 
and when it is over .crops will look 
better, stock will look fatter, and 
you will feel lie* ter satisfied with 
life.

Chronic Diarrhoea Kclievetl.
Mr. Edward K. Henry, with 

j United States Express Co.. Chi
cago, writes, “ Our General Super
intendent, Mr. Quick, handed me 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
some time ago to check an attack 
on the old chronic diarrhoea. I 
have used it since that time and 
cured many on our trains who 
have, been sick. I am an old sol
dier who served wi th Rutherford 
B. Haves and William McKinley 
four years in the 23rd Ohio Regi
ment, and have no ailment ex
cept chronic diarrhoea, which this 
remedy stops at once.” For sale 
bv all druggists

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas. —

San Antonio International Pair.
Everything is being placed it  

readiness for the great Internation
al Fair, which will open in Hau 
Antonio this year on September 
26, and will close on Oct 11, and 
all indications promise that one of 
ths greatest crowds that ever at
tended g n y  Fair in Texas will visit: 
San Antonio during the expos- ;- 
tion.

A  large force of men have been 
engaged for some time in putting 
the big exposition buildings, and

Diarrhoea Cured.
“ My father has for years beer 

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every means possible to effect a 
cure, without avail,” writes John 
H. Zirkle ot Philippi,W. Va. “ He 
saw Chamberlain’s Colic, Colera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised 
in the Philippi Republican ana 
decided to try it. The result is 
one bottle cured him and he has 
not suffered with the disease for 
eighteen months. Before taking 
this remedy he was a constant 
sufferer. He is now sound and 
well, and although sixty years 
old, can do as much work as a 
young man.”  Sold by all drug 
gists.

the spacious grounds in order, aud 
this work is almost completed.

The rooe track, which is the 
Mecca o f tens o f thousands during 
the Fair meeting, has been thor
oughly renovated, aud expert.* 
have pronounced it to be one of 
the best in the State in its present 
condition. Two hnndred thor 
onghbreds and about half as many 
quarter horses are already training 
on the track for the race meeting, 
and it is expected at least 600 thor-, 
onghbreds and from 200 to 300 
quarter horses will take part in 
the racing program.

Livo stock owners from all over 
the United States have entered 
their rot tie, horses, goats, sheep,

For Sore Feet.

" I  have found Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve to be the proper thing to 
use for sore feet, as well as for 
healing burns, sores, cuts, and alt 
manner of abrasions,”  writes Mr 
W. Stone, of East Portland,Maine 
l; is the proper thing too for 
piles Try it! Sold under guar 
antee at Rock Drug Store. 25c

poultry, mules, bees, etc., for the 
premiums offered by the San An 
tooio International Fair Associa
tion, ami judging from the nurn 
her and quality of the entries thnx 
early received, this feature o f the 
present vear’H Fair will exceed all 
preions expositions.

Farm implement manufacturers 
o f the North and South, have also 
acquired space to exhibit their 
wares, uml even the large and rep
resentative exhibit in this line at 
last year’ s Fair, is already sur
passed iq the entries thus far re- 
ceived.

High class amusement attrac
tions from New York and severs* 
o f the other large cities of the 
country have been secured by the 
Fair Association, aud included ib 
the number are several free attrac
tions, to which the patrons o f the 
Fair will be welcome, gratis.

Convention rates o f one and one- 
fifth fares for the round trip will 
be in force during the entire per
iod of the Fair, aud'in addition to 
this low rate, a very much lower 
sjieeial rate, .of a frsccion of a oue 
way larc fur. the round trip, will 
be in effect on a half a dozen or 
more specinl days during the ex
position One of these days will 
tie September JI0, whi rh is “ San 
Antonio and Mexico Day”  .and o t 
which the largest crowd o f the 
Fair will be in attendance.
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Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
C B A D C R S  I N C O W  P R I C E S .

Dry Goods and Clothing Groceries and Hardware

Cheapest is never best in 
any th ing . O ur goods in 
t h i s  depa rtm en t a r e  
bough t w ith  a n  eye to  
service. The d ry  goods 
are the  best and the  m ost 
s ty lish  fabrics  in  t h e  
m arke t.
O u r  c lo th in g  d e p a rt

m en t is in charge of an 
expe rt ta ilo r  and we guar 
an tee “ b e tte r service fo r 
th e  m oney.”

Groceries are a lw ays sold 
ve ry  close. The la rger 
the  b ill t h e  m erchan t 
buys the c loser he gets 
the goods. The bigger 
the  sh ipm en t the  low er 
the  fre igh t. We buy in 
car lo ts  and o u r cus tom 
ers get the  benefit..
O ur ha rdw are  d e p a rt

m ent i s a lw ays u p -to - 
date.

Vehicles and Machinery

We are hand ling  S pring - 
fie ld  and S tudebaker wa 
gons and vehicles, Aer- 
m o to r and Samson w ind 
m ills ; C o llin s ’ pum pjacks; 
M o line  disc plows a n d  
D eering b i n d e r s  a n d  
mowers.
W in d m ill and m achine 

repa irs, pum ps, p ip ing, 
etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.
t a

X I 1

GEORGE BOWLES

some fool, in an unguarded mom
ent, had told that she was a genius. 
He told the truth, but he should 
nave used the word “ evil”  before 
genius.

Now, I have told you alsmt the 
girl, and I want > my answer. 
Where is she, and where is the 
organ? Did you get a girl like that 
for n w ifet Have you got the organ 
in your home today? There are 
thousands o f such girls, and thous
ands o f organs, but you «»n ’ t find 
them uow. Ask a girl if she can 
play the organ, and if  she «lou’ t 
happen to be the one that plays 
for Sunday school and church she 
will probably give a kind of silly 
simper and tell yon that she“ plays 
no instrument except the piano.”

{ would not have you think I am 
knocking she organ as a musical 
instrument, because 1 think there 
has never been any sweeter music 
iu the world than a family singiug, 
while some plays the organ N«> 
other instrument is so well adapted 
to sacred music as is the organ. 
No music on earth is as sweet as 
the blending of the voioes o f a 
happy family, while the organ was 
played by one o f the girls we knew 
of, but who, with the organ, ball 
passed. How many .homes do you 
know where there is- an organ that 
is played? ‘ Where is the organ 
and the girl that use«! to play it?”

When a fellow begins to g«>t old 
he is apt to become sentimental, if 
lie has anything to become senti
mental with; but there is goo«l mi- 
sou why an intelligent old geutle- 
man or laily should get a bit 
“ weepy”  over the orgah. In order 
to get full value o f anything it is 
necessary to huve. been some time 
or another placed so you «xmld

fully appm*iate it. I f, perchance, 
there was a time iu y«»ur life that 
you labore«! along a dusty, oouutry 
road, alone in the world, footsore, 
weary, “ a stranger iu a strange 
land.”  Friendless, «loyrn «*ast, 
homeless, struggling, in vain to 
rightly suil the uneliarted s«>a of 
life ; *mt o f your course because 
you had not yet found the employ* 
ment f««r whieh the Master Work- 
man designed your character. 

Like the immortal Goldsmith,-per- 
haps, who with all his genius, 
with all his God given talent, was 
a tramp, and in such an hour said:

“ Itemote, unfriended,melancholy .slow
Or by lazy Scheld, or wandering Po, 

Or onward where the rude Corinthian 
boor

Against the houseless stranger shuts 
the door.”

I say, if  perchance, there has 
been an hour in life  when you felt 
the uameless dread of night <*om- 
ing on, aud knew not o f a frieudly 
shelter for your tired body, or a 
single kindly word to cheer your 
weary soul. If, as you walke«l the 
weary road, you came to a turning 
in the lane and then*, amid the 
trees, st«Hxl a farm house, As you 
drew near you heard the uotes of 
an organ, aud a litUe anon -hmnnn 
voices singing “ Do they miss me 
at home, «lo they miss me.”  The 
voice thnt sounded like the voice 
«>f a girl you nsed to know per- 
haps. Or, maybe after a time the 
song would change to “ Drifting 
with the tide.”  It after listening a 
while you «iragge«! your weary feet 
on into the gloaming, while your 
throat s«*emed closed up, and a 
mystic band was dragging at your 
heart strings. I f you have seen 
and hear«! these things you can 
nndepstand that feeling that creeps, 
into the soul when the'music o f an 
organ, with the sof; pedal on,play
ed in the gloaming when katydids

cry, reaches out from a past that 
has not. cannot aud will not die, 

j aud lays hold of your very being.
It is said that each thing that

«Himes into tin* world serves its 
purpose, ami then passes away. 
This seems to have been the «*ase 
with the organ. Few are left. The 
present generation knows little of 
them, and we who are older can 
only ask, “ Where is the organ,and 
the girl that use«l to play it?”

Kerrill le 1‘ uhlir School.

The K«*rrville Public School will 
begiu Monday, September 14,ltK)H 
This is a little later than nsual, but 
a State law re«}uires that each 
county have an Institute of not 
fewer than five days. A ll teachers 
must attend this Institute or run 
the risk of having their certiti«**te 
cancel«*!. It is much better both 
for the teacher and for the school 
to have this Institute at the begin
ning of the year rather than to 
break into the term after it has be
gun. For the ab«>ve reasons it has 
been arranged with the County 
Judge to have the Institute begin
ning Momlay, September 7, and 
eoutinuiug one week. This week 
of the Institute counts for a regu
lar school week, and the teachers 
who attend receive their regular 
pay.

CHANGE OF TEXT BOOKS.

This year all o f the present text 
books up to the High school will 
be changed with the exception of 
the histories an«! «Irawing books. 
This change was made under a 
State law by State authorities and 
not by any local B«>ard or Super
intendent. W e have absolutely 
nothing to do with it. In a good 
many cases this change will doubt
less work a hardship for the time 
being, but the books are obtained 
much cheaper by having the d if
ferent b«)ok companies submit to a

“ Commission”  tbeir bids, which give them an opportunity evei
are «Minsidered from two stand- year indefinitely. From mv on
points: First, merit; second, point of view I know of only t«
cheapness. Many may. argue. Cases where I d o  n o t  belie \
“ The old books are as goo«l as the that the change will lie for the lie
new.”  In several respects this is interests o f the children o f tl
not true, as all school men know, State of Texas.
Are your iwesent improvements in

. * , , , EXCHANGE OK BOOK*,
machinery any better than the old . „  . .
. . , , m e  1 ul,lls « » »a id  all keep their o
kinds? \V by are improvements j ■, .., 1 . . | books and if thev are in “ go«
along tlie line o f sehool text l»ok s  shape”  they,  an put them in i
impossible? Once all edu«*ati«»nal part pay ou the new books. 1 
affairs were treated abstractly, j ..good shape”  is meant that tl 
Now the human-sided interests b«a>k must lie entire, no part gon 
p l a y  a l e a d i n g  role. “ Yes. though it may be jusi «  litt 
but,”  says one, “ lo«>k at Mr. So 8oii,.d. The book must also ha> 
aud So. he never ha«l these new been regularly used in the scho 
text books aud see how practical where the pupil attended last yea 
be is, see h«»w he has succeeded.”  not just any book he mav happ« 
This is all true, but there is an- to have on hand. This book sbou 
other truth left untold. Such a also be taken to the Book Store! 
man succeede«! not be«»use o f his the time you wish to purchase tl 
education under those raethotls, new
but because of his lack of it. He I H orace. W . Morelock .
had “ get np and go”  and he stuied ' —:-----------------
human affairs aud prospered in ' hikes Good Thinr*.
spite of this diawba«'k. But snp-j Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of We 
p«»se bis education, as uuiier the 
new meth«xl, had properly related 
itself to life? D«m’ t you think he 
would probably have been more 
successful? Knowleiige is nothing 
but improved machinery.

Franklin, Maine, says: " I  1
gootl things anti have adopi 
I)r. King's New Life Bills as < 
family laxative medicine, becai 
they art. good ar d da their wc 

Do you without making a fuss about i
soldprefer the old tools? These painless purifiers

» This .change holds good for the Rock Drug Store. 25c.
State at large. I f  you move into I -------- ------------
another part o f the .State you don’ t Notice,
have, to buy new bodks, thev are A ll those desiring to <*«>mpet 
just the same there: I have heard * r̂t Department at the Fair
men say that this change was only I to have tliejr..exhibit!
ah opportunity to swell some peo- ^roun^s. n°t later than Ti 
pies pocket books at the expense of August 18.
the school children .throughout the 
State. I f such au “ outrage”  were 
true or even possible, stop for a 
moment and consider in which case 
it «*tnild work most harm ; to have

S U. H in t i n . ,t o n . 
Manager in Charge

Mante«! to I,ess«*.
For not less than five nor n:

it over o . c j . r  all . „ a  have ■ no I T '  P1* 11* *
more sv.ia.Oi,,«- for live / „ . . V ' T " " ’ '!> *» « '«
or lei each place control tbe adop. ! I ”  !u-r t* "  Kta/.uig land.

«.on of iu  own , «  book, and!! ’  ‘
j - t - ’ Leesville, Tei


